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Cytoplasmically inherited pollen sterility has been reported 
in an ever-increasing number of plant species over the past thirty 
years. Its utilization in the production of hybrid seed has in
creased similarly. Yet the carriers of cytosterility are still un
known. Two hypotheses dealing with the nature of the carrier 
of cytosterility have received special attention: According to the 
fi.rst, the determinants are particulate units, which are not 
transmissable from cell to cell except by division (2) ' . The de
termination of cytoplasmic characters, such as " killer" in PaTa
mecium (5) and certain types of chlorophyll variegation in
EfJilobium (3) have been ascribed to particulate, non-genic 
factors, too. According to the second hypothesis, cytosterility is 
determined by a non-particulate , diffusible substance, not nec
essarily synthesized at the site of its action. In Petunia . cvto
sterility has been reported to be transmitted through a graft (I). 
The observations on reversion of male sterile beet plants to par
tial fertility reported in this paper support the second hypothesis. 

Materials and Methods 
Cytosterile lines of sugar beets were received from Dr. F . V. 

Owen in 1949. Cytosterile lines of table beets were obtained 
by systematically backcrossing these steriles and their resulting 
progenies to pigmented table beets. \Vithin these backcrossed 
progenies were many lines segTegating for sterility and fertility. 
It was assumed, based on Owen 's hypothesis (4) , that these steriles 
were of the g;enotype S xx zz. The original source of cytosterility 
was maintained as a sterile non-pigmented line by backcrossing 
continuously to the nOll-restorer . line SLC 03. These latter 
steriles, hereafter referred to as '''original cytcsteriles" were used 
as controls to study the behavior of certain of the "derived cyto
steriles" which were obtained in the table beet material. 

The entire plant population studied was subjected to long 
days and low temperatures while seedlinQ's and was thereby in
duced to flower in the first year. Because of this forced develop
ment, vegetative growth prior to flowering was somewhat re 
stricted. 
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observations 

.'\mong the derived cytosterile~ were numerous red plants 
which aiso 11ad hright red anthers (G). Pollen or these ctu-iH'd 
pigmented cytosteriles did not differ in development from pollen 
ot unpigmented cytosteriles. The endothecium was unspecial
ized. The microspores disintegrated soon after being released 
from tetrads; their surface was soft and undifferentiated. 

In many of these pigmented plants, anthers of late-appearing 
flowers underwent a conspicuous change. These were the HOlVers 
at the tip of the main flowering stalk and on the iate flowering 
lateral stalks. The red c()lor in the antl1ers disappeared, the 
allthers turned yellow and opaque, became more pll1lnp. and 
resembled semi-sterile anthers in appearance. ,\ similar change 
in anther appearance "'as subsequently found in plants deyoid 
of red pia,-ment, bUL the color contrast between old and young 
anthers was not as conspicuous. :Vlicroscopic examination revealed 
that in these changed anthers the typical spiral thickenings of 
the endothecium were present, as ,veil as xylem vessels. These 
anthers and their pollell grains resembled the semi-sterile plants 
repurted by Owen to carry S cytoplasm and one or two of the 
restorer genes. 

fhe pollen or reverted antllers was always more completely 
developed than pollen or earlier developed red anthers and rc
'clllhkcl the s(>mi-slerile pollen ill possessing a sculptured exine, 
Prior to reversioll. microspores did not persist lOll!! alter release 
rrom tetrads. and anthers were typically flabby and s('mi-lLlI1s
parent. At tl1f' onset of reversion, in £lowers cl()se to the tip or 
the H01''Cring stalk, pollen grains developed to a more advanced 
stage. A soft exine heQ:an to appear, but matllrity was not reached. 
111 still later appearing' flowers, "'ell-formed pollen grains or 
\'Cry I'CQ'lliar spherical shape developed "'ith a hard exine cov
ered with prominent buckles. These pollen '(rains rescmbled 
these fOllnd in normal plants immediately prior to anthesis..'\t 
this sta~!.e, the anthers were opaque and yel1cmish. At a still 
latcr stag'e, a varying' percentaQ-e of fertile pollen gTains W;IS 

Found. Except for this simultaneous occurrence of (ertiles and 
sterilf's in the 1ast star!e. pollen grain samples, as obtained from 
;1ny sing-If' anther population were very ~ll1iform al am <riven 
moment, and the rhang'e in POIlf'll development was QTac1ual. 
The chanQ'e in anther aDpearance and in the sOl11atic anther 
tissue sometimes Drececlecl the sh i Ft in ))o]]en develoDmen t. R ('
version <tDD'lrcntly affected the somatic tissues directly and S()Jlle
,\hat t'arlier than the g'ametic tissues, 
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The plants, as grown in the greenhouse, differed somewhat 
in flowering time. \ IVhile some plants were at or past the peak 
of flowering, others bore immature flowers in the inflorescence. 
Even though all plants were subjected, as nearly as possible, to 
the same environmental conditions, reversion never occurred in 
plants in which flowering had been delayed, or in vvhich flower
ing was just starting, but occurred only in plants which had 
flowered for a considerable length of time. This seems to indicate 
that reversion is not brought about by specific environmental 
factors, but the internal condition of the plant itself. Reversion 
occurred in plants which were flowered partiet.llarly early . These 
plants had considerably less vegetative mass at flowering time 
than plants which did not revert. 

Reversion was never observed in the "original sterile" lines. 
In only one case was a change in the endothecium noted. This 
line was maintained by back-crossing to the normal non-restorer 
SLC 03, hence it may be concluded that SLC 03 does not trans
mit the ability or tendency to revert to its offspring. Most of 
the plants in which reversion occurred were in F" populations 
of the cross (4460hO x SLC 03) x Perfected Detroit. Since the 
seed parent of this original cross did not revert , it is assumed 
that the reversion occurred under the influence of the Perfected 
Detroit genome. This would not exclude genetic recombination 
within these lines . 

After reversion had been observed in cytosteriles, it was 
sought in semi-steriles, too. The percentage of fertile grains was 
expected to be higher in late appearing flowers, at the upper part 
of the flowering stalk. A single plant was chosen for this study; 
since all anthers on the plant were uniform in appearance, they 
were chosen by location only. Anthers from the upper part of 
the inflorescence had an averag'e of 34 percent fertile appearing 
pollen grains, while anthers from the lower part of the infloresc
ence averaged 20 perCf'nt fertile appearing pollen grains. This 
difference was highly significant. 

Discussion 

Reversion of pollen sterile plants to pollen fertil e plants has 
been noted by several workers, and the cause has usually been 
ascribed to environmental factors. The present observations re
ported here indicate, however, that the reversion of plants under 
nearly identical environmental conditions depends on some in
ternal factor or factors. Reversion of the cytosterile plants to 
partial fertility occurred in those plants in whi ch the vegetative
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gencratl\"e had l>een shilled toward the gennall\(' slc\e 
\ery carly. oj' these rt'\crted plant;, 
had heen in This rclauomllip sug

that the s()me substallce or 
maintenance of lhe sterile 

slale. Reversioll of 
rCSelYC su oSla uces 
These hetical substances could not. 
appear to he tran,mittec\ to s('\cral 
(Jusly. 

These re~ulls do Ilol preclude the ity that IT\ ersi()n 
could Ix It about by eitiler illl cxllallslioll or a '"sterility 

accumulation 0[ "fertility substances" in certain 
rand()m ion until a certain thresh()ld is 

do they DITclucie the exhaustion or accumula· 
tioll of a diffllsible sllhstalHT or sllbs\ which could activate 
or deactivatc cell limited particulat unit 

The cell-limiled that 
would be associated with a 
dom has lul, by 
particles or depklion of sterility It dnes not explain 
the simultan(,uus onllrrellCl' of reversiol1 at diHnent sites Oil a 
plant. as obsl'nccl ill the heC'L However, the si III u ilaneous effect 
ill different plallt s d()cs fit the aSSl1lllptHJll of a diffusible 
slIhslann:. 1'1 associatioll of l'OerSiUll \\1th chaq.!('s in 
anther and the cOllCOImnilallt in pollen 
ment morc easily [ned or con
trol a diA'mihle Sll hstan(c. 

The revC'l'si()n that takcs rwm "derin~d 
to conditions of partial fertility is \C1'y similar lllorph 
to the dilTerences' that exist bct\\"('cn the genotypes S xx u and 
S XX II, or S xx h. or S X, ZL This implies that within the 
plant physiolos.rical chano'cs can lake place of the same 
wde as known 

A\I reversinll has been o]).,erv<."1 in "deri\cd cvtuslcriles" 
the mechan hro:!der application Derti

the nature or the ractor and thereb\ he 
to cvto-tC1'iiitv in rbe di.ta pos

sihle mechanisms ror the instability d certain steri1cs under 
different cultural and ctWlrol1111ental conditions. 
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Summary 

Cytoplasmic male sterile sugar beets were crossed by fertile 
table beets. Some segregants of these crosses started out as typical 
cytosteriles, but in their latest developed flowers, produced a 
varying percentage of fertile pollen (3 %- 19%) . This reversion 
was not caused by environmental factors alone, but depended 
on some internal condition of the plant, related to the relation
ship between vegetative and generative development. An early 
shift of the normal balance toward generative development is 
associated with reversion . This indicates, that the maintenance 
of the sterile state requires some product of the' vegetative growth, 
probably a diffusible material. 

Reversion is gradual, and different stages of the process can 
be distinguished. Pollen grain populations in a plant at any 
given moment are very uniform. This, too, supports the assump
tion that reversion is clue to an accumulation of a "fertility sub
stance" or to exhaustion of a "sterility substance"; not to segre
gation of particulate sterility factors. 
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